Introduction
============

In Europe, about 2.5 million life years are lost each year due to immediate or long-term consequences of hospital-acquired infection.[@b1-idr-11-2511] Infections with multidrug-resistant organisms are of particular concern. This development is not only limited to hospitals but also includes medical practices, inpatient and outpatient care, as well the community. The pathogens "roam" with patients, creating an epidemiological bridge between hospitals and other care facilities.[@b2-idr-11-2511] Therefore, these patients could play an important role in preventing nosocomial infection and transmissions. However, several studies detected gaps in the hygiene behavior of these groups.[@b3-idr-11-2511],[@b4-idr-11-2511] This shows that there is a great need for solutions to prevent nosocomial infections and the opportunity to optimize the infection prevention. Especially in the field of education and involvement of patients, their relatives, and visitors, pioneering work is required.[@b5-idr-11-2511] AHOI is intended to close this gap in patient safety. The AHOI project stands for the Activation of patients, people in need of care, and care-providers for a Hygiene-conscious participatiOn in Infection prevention. Initially, a feasibility study was conducted to test the implementation of the intervention under real-world conditions. An important aspect of implementing prevention attempts is the sex of a patient. The sex of a person can be an important factor in the inclusion of patients and people in need of care in prevention and treatment. Therefore, the influence of sex is an important area of interest for medical research, but has so far been given little consideration in the context of infection prevention.[@b6-idr-11-2511],[@b7-idr-11-2511] Based on sex-based differences, it can be assumed that there is a difference in the perception, evaluation, and implementation of infection control conditions, deficiencies, and rules between the sexes. To enable a review of this assumption and seek a use for the AHOI approach, data were collected in a feasibility study. From this follows the question as to whether there is a sex difference in perception and reception of hygiene conditions, deficiencies and rules, and if so, whether sex differences should be taken into account by AHOI intervention materials.

Material and methods
====================

Study design and ethics commission
----------------------------------

The AHOI project study was carried out in cooperation with the Institute of Hygiene and Environmental Medicine, the Department of General Surgery, Visceral, Thoracic and Vascular Surgery of University Medicine Greifswald and the Chair of General Business Administration and Health Care Management of the University of Greifswald. AHOI was tested with a cross-sectional design and a cross-media communication strategy.

A complex intervention with implementation of patient safety codes, surveys, and participation of patients and visitors in infection prevention was developed. The AHOI materials included patient information brochures and motivational materials, reminders, and two video presentations for patients. Furthermore, an integrative AHOI workshop was held for the hospital staff. The instruments were implemented on two surgical wards in a third-level university hospital as part of a feasibility study. Further, a noncontact disinfectant dispenser was installed in the main waiting area in addition to a dispenser already present in the adjacent hospital cafeteria. Both devices were mounted in places rather peripheral to surfaces in constant use. The study was conducted from 26 January to 3 May 2017. Every adult patient (minimum 18 years old) was invited to participate in the survey. Participation was strictly voluntary. Patients were informed by members of the AHOI team and by a cover letter about the anonymous nature of the study. The returned questionnaires, in a closed envelope, were therefore deemed to be informed consent.

This study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the University Medicine Greifswald (BB 087/16b). A total of 310 AHOI boxes with 620 questionnaires were handed out. There were two questionnaires for every patient in one box, one to be filled out upon admission to the hospital and the other upon discharge.

Data collection
---------------

The admission-questionnaire included questions about the demographic data and general hygiene behavior of the patients. The discharge-questionnaire requested the perception and implementation of hygiene. Assessment of sex-specific differences was deliberately taken into account in the questionnaires design to enable possible sex-specific optimization of the interventions. The question was "Which gender are you?" with the answer options "male" and "female." Please note, that this survey was conducted in Germany and the original question in German was "Welches Geschlecht haben Sie?". The German word "Geschlecht" implies several meanings, including "biological sex" and "gender."

As far as possible, the items were constructed as closed questions with a nominal or ordinal scale ("yes--no"; or a ten-step scale: "negative--positive"; or a four-point scale: "almost always," "often," "occasional," and "hardly"). Age was recorded on a six-point scale (1=18--20 years, 2=21--30 years, 3=31--45 years, 4=46--60 years, 5=61--70 years, 6=over 70 years). In addition, the questionnaires include mainly half-open questions and a few open questions to allow specific answers. This way, without predefined answer options, the respondents were asked for their vocational training and their current job. Participation was voluntary and anonymous. The questionnaires were personally handed out to the patients with the AHOI information box when admitted to the wards.

Processing and data analyses
----------------------------

The survey was converted into an active PDF form (Adobe Acrobat XI) and consolidated using built-in functions of Adobe Acrobat and exported to SPSS. IBM SPSS Statistics 22 (Version 22.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for statistical analysis.

The analysis was carried out primarily with regard to sex-related differences. At the same time, other demographic factors that could influence the perception and handling of hygiene were evaluated. The requested vocational training and job data of the respondents were categorized into dichotomous characteristics of the categories "occupational training with extended hygiene knowledge" and "job with extended hygiene knowledge" for an additional criterion. Professionals with a broader level of hygiene-related knowledge were categorized as having a clear awareness of and need for correct hygiene behavior and pertinent experience during their education. Consequently, persons with veterinary, nursing, or pharmaceutical training were assessed as having advanced hygiene skills. Experience as medical assistant or medical technical assistant was also assumed to be related to greater knowledge of hygiene. Under the same conditions, the answers to the question "What is your current job?" were also categorized. In addition to the data already recorded for the occupational sector, further information was categorized as relevant to hygiene. People working as cleaning staff or medical device consultants were classified as having extended hygiene awareness. Respondents who had a hygiene-relevant education but identified themselves as retired were considered as persons without extended hygiene knowledge for categorization purposes. This conservative interpretation was used because the time point of the individual's training or education could not be determined.

A *P*-value of 0.05 was always used as a confidence benchmark and was used in all data analyses in this study. In addition to the mean comparisons and risk ratio calculations, correlation tests such as the chi-squared test, Lambda, Cramér's-V, and Goodman--Kruskal-Tau were performed. For all inferential statistics, robustness tests were carried out, ie, Bootstrapping and ANOVA. All presented percentages are rounded to the first place after the decimal point.

Results
=======

Response rate and description of sample
---------------------------------------

A total of 310 information boxes including 310 admission questionnaires and 310 discharge questionnaires were dispensed to patients. In total, 179 admission questionnaires (return rate: 57.7%) and 139 discharge questionnaires (return rate: 44.8%) were returned and evaluable. From these questionnaires, 266 were answered from an individual patient on both survey dates, which means that 133 patients filled out their two questionnaires (overall return rate: 133/310=42.9%). Of the respondents, 64 were men (48.1 %) and 67 were women (50.4%). Two patients did not specify their sex. The average age group according to the six-point scale was 4.26 (median 4.00, SD 1.28). The category 4 indicates the age group of 46--60 years. The demographic data on age and education did not show statistically significant differences between the sexes ([Table 1](#t1-idr-11-2511){ref-type="table"}). The distribution of age is shown in [Figure 1](#f1-idr-11-2511){ref-type="fig"}. The average length of hospital stay of the female patients was 5.33 days (d) (total length average 6.30 d, median 4 d, SD 5.44 d), which tended to be higher in men (7.19 d). For the question "How often did you use the disinfection dispensers?" no statistically significant correlation for the sexes was found.

Reception of hygiene conditions and rules
-----------------------------------------

In central areas, women perceived a lack of disinfection dispensers more often than did men. The question "Was it possible for you to disinfect your hands? -- in the entrance area of the hospital" was answered significantly more often negatively by women than by men (risk ratio \[RR\]: 8.357 \[95% CI: 1.096--63.709\], *P*=0.017). A total of 16.1% of women (9/56) and 1.9% of men (1/52) responded with "no." In other words, women had a 7.36-fold increased chance to perceive an actual lack of dispensers. This result was also evident in the question of disinfection opportunities in the area of the hospital cafeteria. Here, too, the female respondents perceived the opportunity for disinfection statistically significantly less often than did the male patients (RR: 4.778 \[95% CI: 1.082--21.091\], *P*=0.037). On the question "Was it possible for you to disinfect your hands? -- in the cafeteria area of the hospital," 22.2% of women (8/36) and 4.7% of men (2/43) responded with "no" ([Table 1](#t1-idr-11-2511){ref-type="table"}). Women had a 3.78-fold increased chance to perceive a lack of dispensers. For the question "Was it possible for you to disinfect your hands? -- in the waiting area of the hospital," the results weren't statistically significant.

However, the performance of the daily maintenance cleaning was evaluated by female respondents much more critically than by male patients. To the question "Were the doorknobs wiped daily with disinfectant by the cleaning staff?" surveyed women answered significantly more often with "no" than did men (RR: 2.247 \[95% CI: 1.197--4.219\], *P*=0.009). A total of 46.8% of women (22/47) and 20.8% of men (10/48) answered this question with "no" ([Table 1](#t1-idr-11-2511){ref-type="table"}). In other words, women had a 1.25-fold increased chance to perceive a lack of cleaning. The cleaning result of the sanitary area was rated negative significantly more often by the female respondents than by the male patients (RR: 4.828 \[95% CI: 1.107--21.062\], *P*=0.029). Ten of 58 women (17.2%) and two men out of 56 (3.6%) answered the question "Were you satisfied with the cleanliness of your sanitary facilities?" with "no." They had a 3.83-fold increased chance to be unsatisfied with the cleanliness. When asked, "How do you think a doctor would be most likely to respond to your direct feedback on hygiene issues?" women and men responded differently. The male respondents expect a much more positive response from their doctor if they addressed them on hygiene issues. On a negative-positive scale with the values from 1 to 10, women rated the doctor's reaction with a mean value of 6.06 significantly more negatively than did men, who rated it with an average of 7.43 (mean difference \[MD\]: 1.364 \[95% CI: 0.451--2.277\], *P*=0.004). This difference is significant even at the 99% CI ([Table 1](#t1-idr-11-2511){ref-type="table"}). A similar but nonsignificant trend was observed in the evaluation of nurse responses ([Figure 2](#f2-idr-11-2511){ref-type="fig"}). The performed additional correlation and robustness tests support the presented results.

Other potential influencing factors were also evaluated considering a possible relation with sex. When asked about the length of stay of the patients, it was found that male patients, with an average of 7.19 days, tended to be hospitalized longer than did female patients, with an average of 5.33 days. Since this difference was not significant (*P*=0.065), we excluded a relation by additionally considering the chi-squared, Phi, and Cramér's-V correlation tests. In addition, an outlier was identified that was 6.2 times farther away from the interquartile range and was assigned to a male respondent. Therefore, we excluded this male respondent in the analysis of length of stay. The results showed clear statistical insignificance, and this outlier mainly explains the difference ([Table 1](#t1-idr-11-2511){ref-type="table"}).

Influence of hygiene competence
-------------------------------

With regard to the extended hygiene competence introduced above, the following proportions were found in the sample: out of 133 respondents, 118 (88.7%) commented on their occupation. Of these, 15 (11.3%) had extended hygiene knowledge. The question of current employment was answered by 125 respondents (94.0%), with 13 (9.8%) having an advanced level of hygiene knowledge. Cross matching occupational training and sex showed that hygiene competence is distributed unequally among the sexes and is disproportionately reducing the number of women more than men ([Table 2](#t2-idr-11-2511){ref-type="table"}).

However, considering the described relations between sex and perception of hygiene measures and taking into account professional knowledge, the above-described difference in the perception of disinfectant dispensers does not change; rather, the difference is amplified. These ratios remain significant both in the entrance area (RR: 9.375 \[95% CI: 1.183--74.294\], *P*=0.013) and in the cafeteria area (RR: 6.406 \[CI-95: 1.381--29.724\], *P*=0.015; [Table 3](#t3-idr-11-2511){ref-type="table"}).

Even with the application of the hygiene knowledge filter, the difference in "expectation for response of physicians" not only persists, it even intensifies with averages of 7.53 for men and 5.97 for women (MD: 1.560 \[95% CI 0.473--2.647\], *P*=0.006; [Table 3](#t3-idr-11-2511){ref-type="table"}).

The unilateral restriction of the sample by integrating hygiene competence in the evaluation of cleaning the door handle leads to such a reduction in number of respondents, that the remaining sample is no longer analyzable. The number of women falls by 49.0%, while only 4.2% of men are eliminated.

Discussion
==========

In research, a distinction is made between sex as "sex," meaning the chromosomal distribution in cells, and as "gender," the gender determination provided for by society.[@b7-idr-11-2511],[@b8-idr-11-2511] Both categories are at the same time important preconditions for the way of life and pursuit of a person. The sex of an individual, both biological and sociocultural, is a fundamental imprint manifesting itself in a variety of conditions, rights, states, and predispositions. Sex is determined by the chromosome pairs XX for female and XY for male. Among other things, this causes the hormone balance, which forms female or male anatomies in the fetus and ensures life-long sex-specific characteristics. The gender is socially constructed as identity. This identity is a socially influenced role that, whether male or female, is shaped by traditional, cultural structures, and social ideas.[@b9-idr-11-2511]--[@b11-idr-11-2511] Because of the dynamic nature of the modern discussion about the terms "sex" and "gender," we hereby follow the definition for the term "gender," which is used of a global institution, the WHO.[@b12-idr-11-2511],[@b13-idr-11-2511]

However, the influence of sex or gender in the field of human medicine has so far not been explored intensively.[@b6-idr-11-2511] At this point, we would like to explicitly state the existence of intersex or transgender, such as people with androgen insensitivity or adrenogenital syndrome.[@b6-idr-11-2511],[@b7-idr-11-2511] However, this study concentrates on the definitional distinction between woman/female and man/male based on the chromosome pairs XX and XY, the hormonal determination, and dimorphic brain structure as well as the heteronormal gender roles based on the data situation and current research literature.

The data revealed that women are much more sensitive to the lack of disinfectant than men. During the investigation period, there were no dispensers in the direct main entrance area. At the beginning of the intervention phase, a disinfectant dispenser was installed in the waiting area. In the cafeteria area, one device was already set up peripherally. One possible interpretation is provided by the results of evolutionary psychology. Women generally have a spatial localization memory that allows them to better perceive and remember objects in the room, while men have better orientation and pathfinding ability.[@b14-idr-11-2511]--[@b16-idr-11-2511] From this, it can be assumed that the female respondents are more likely to perceive objects such as the disinfectant dispensers or remember that these were not present. This finding does not conflict with the now widely recognized finding that male subjects achieve better results in verifying visio-spatial abilities, especially in mental rotation tasks, while female subjects perform better in language intelligence tests.[@b14-idr-11-2511],[@b17-idr-11-2511] First, this does not affect the perception and memory of objects and, second, the lead of the male participants in spatial imagination and spatial perception tests by biological differences, such as the average 10% larger brain size, is currently highly questioned. Boys play mostly with spatially relevant toys more frequently than do girls and thus train this area of brain functions earlier and more intensively. In addition, the assumed intelligence advantages of men are reflected only in isolated ranges of intelligence. It therefore can be assumed that this has more sociological causes with biological outcome than real biological causality.[@b17-idr-11-2511] This further supports the assumption that women are more sensitive to the lack of dispensers and have in fact a different perception of disinfectant dispensers.

Although a disinfectant dispenser was already set up in the cafeteria area, we consider this response to be a better perception of lack of dispensers, because the named dispenser was out of sight. Both dispensers could only be installed in the periphery of the relevant area, because in the zone of cash registers and food distribution as well as in the center of the seating area, the space available was too limited. It is therefore to be assumed that not only the number of dispensers must be increased considerably, but they must be visually more obvious installed at spatially dominant sites. One possibility would be to position disinfectant dispensers in signal colors, centrally or "on the way," to appeal to both men and women. Furthermore, the results on cleaning processes and satisfaction with cleanliness point to the facts of the different roles within a society. "Woman" as gender in modern societies is still associated and defined with activities and roles that construct a clear division of responsibilities and work. The topics of cleaning and cleanliness are the responsibility of the traditional activities and professions of women. This leads to a higher number of women in relevant occupations and a greater awareness of shortcomings and activities in these areas. More about this is discussed in the section on the filter hygiene knowledge. Also, the results of the response expectations are very likely to be explained by the different perception of the hierarchical order of gender roles. Here, social identity as a woman leads to a perceived lower status and competence within the social system, resulting in the inhibition of "bottom-to-top" criticism.[@b18-idr-11-2511]--[@b22-idr-11-2511] This circumstance must therefore be included separately in the training of the hospital staff in workshops in order to build up communicative openness, especially toward female patients. In addition, it would be possible to clarify this special fact in the AHOI-information materials or to address these facts directly and in person.

Influence of hygiene competence
-------------------------------

The documentation of advanced hygiene knowledge is necessary to reiterate and exclude possible bias caused by an influence of prior knowledge and sound knowledge on the subject of hygiene in answering the study questions. For this, the occupation of each participant was recorded in order to subsequently categorize these answers dichotomously. Although we are aware that the respondents did not always explicitly learn hygiene as an obligatory topic in their training, it must be assumed that at least disinfection and sterilization are relevant tasks and problems of the jobs mentioned above. The filter for operationalizing prior knowledge shows that there is a gender bias. This fact is also found in the German population. The health and social care industry was dominated by women in all sectors of employment in 2016. Of course, this unequal distribution of genders is also found in other sectors, but here, with a distribution of 77% women to 23% men, it is the strongest inequality distribution of all sectors.[@b23-idr-11-2511] It is therefore questionable whether filtering according to occupational prior knowledge of hygiene competence is unimpaired by gender-specific effects. Following this assumption, this bias may even counteract a consideration of the effect of gender.

It is obvious that there are already gender differences in fundamental structures of society, such as employment. While the German health system is one of the fields that is influenced by these differences, other fields of employment and beyond are affected, as well. For example, women tend to work more in workspaces that can be described in terms of customer contact and operation. For example, British women accounted for 84% of personnel services, and 78% of administrative and secretarial services in 2001, and 71% of sales and customer service.[@b17-idr-11-2511] Furthermore, housekeeping is still largely the responsibility of women. In particular, cleaning the home and washing clothes are predominantly done by women (20% men, 49% women). Women do at least 50% more housework than their male partners when both work and have a minimum of one child. In 29 European countries, working women in 2005 between the ages of 25 and 39 had three times more unpaid work than did men.[@b17-idr-11-2511] In the concrete subject area, this gender segregation seems to lead to a predisposition for hygiene competence in women, since they are much more likely to be engaged in a related profession or private activity for sociocultural and possibly socioeconomic reasons. This leads to a systematic difference between the genders in the perception of and occupation with hygiene and cleanliness. This difference leads to a much greater loss of female respondents in filtering for professional hygiene competence, which in turn removes too substantial and relevant mass of women from the analysis. Consequently, filtering according to hygiene competence only partially operationalizes the influence of previous knowledge and records systematic social structures on a meta-level.

Frequency of patients stays at hospitals and visits to medical practices were evaluated and showed no correlation with sex.

Limitations
-----------

The number of respondents and the survey period were limited in our monocentric survey, which may represent a disparity in the representativeness of all patients across all wards. The survey has provided a sufficient number of cases to answer basic feasibility questions. On the other hand, the dichotomous sex-based identity used here creates a limitation that leaves out people who define themselves differently than the traditional binary separation by sex. That this could be a problem is possibly indicated by the two respondents who did not answer this issue. However, our restriction of sex to female/male is in accordance with the current general research and data collection in the natural sciences.

Conclusion
==========

The study showed that AHOI is feasible and is accepted by both sexes. Furthermore, it revealed that sex- and gender-specific differences exist. In particular, the perception of disinfectant dispensers and cleaning processes and quality differs depending on sex or respectively on gender.[@b6-idr-11-2511] As a result, more attention should be paid to the selection and positioning of disinfectant dispensers. Furthermore, we demonstrated that sex- or gender-specific information materials should be adapted and used to target the minimization of hygiene deficits and knowledge gaps. These findings can help to optimize patient involvement and thus increase patient safety.
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![Distribution of age of the AHOI patients by groups (18--20 years, 21--30 years, 31--45 years, 45--60 years, 61--70 years, and \>70 years old).\
**Notes:** Red=female, blue=male. Number of females=67/67 and number of males=64/64.](idr-11-2511Fig1){#f1-idr-11-2511}

![Expected response to hygiene feedback of nurses and physicians by sex (negative 1--positive 10).\
**Notes:** Light red=female nurses, bright red=female physicians, light blue=male nurses and bright blue physicians. Number of females=63/64 and number of males=60/61. Presentation without filter for hygiene knowledge.](idr-11-2511Fig2){#f2-idr-11-2511}

###### 

Characteristics of the study population and analysis of the professional background, perception, evaluation, and expectation of hygiene-relevant factors by sex

  Mean values                                                                                                   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------- ------- ---------------
  **Age (6 groups**)                                                                                            
  4.23 (*67*)                                                               4.27 (*64*)      0.905      --      --
  **Education (4 groups**)                                                                                      
  2.16 (*56*)                                                               2.18 (*50*)      0.894      --      --
  **Length of stay (in days**)                                                                                  
  5.33^a^ (*60*)                                                            6.64^a^ (*58*)   0.121^a^   --      --
  **Occupational training with extended hygiene knowledge (1=yes, 2=no**)                                       
  1.76 (*54*)                                                               1.97 (*63*)      0.001      7.583   1.790--32.124
  **Perception disinfection entrance area (1=yes, 2=no**)                                                       
  1.16 (*56*)                                                               1.02 (*52*)      0.017      8.357   1.096--63.709
  **Perception disinfection cafeteria (1=yes, 2=no**)                                                           
  1.22 (*36*)                                                               1.05 (*43*)      0.037      4.778   1.082--21.091
  **Perception daily cleaning door handle (1=yes, 2=no**)                                                       
  1.48 (*47*)                                                               1.21 (*48*)      0.009      2.247   1.197--4.219
  **Satisfaction cleanliness sanitary facilities (1=yes, 2=no**)                                                
  1.18 (*58*)                                                               1.04 (*56*)      0.029      4.828   1.107--21.062
  **Expected physician responses feedback (1=negative-- 10=positive**)                                          
  6.06 (*64*)                                                               7.43 (*61*)      0.004      1.364   0.451--2.277

**Note:** ^a^One male outlier (39 days) removed.

###### 

Hygiene knowledge of the sample by occupational training/job and sex

                                                             Female (n=54)       Male (n=63)
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- -----------------
  Occupational training with extended hygiene knowledge      24.1%               3.2%
  Occupational training without extended hygiene knowledge   75.9%               96.8%
                                                             **Female (n=61**)   **Male (n=63**)
  Job with extended hygiene knowledge                        18.0%               3.2%
  Job without extended hygiene knowledge                     82.0%               96.8%

###### 

Analysis of the perception and expectation of hygiene-relevant factors by sex with filter "extended hygiene knowledge"

                                            n    Female (n)   Male (n)   *P*-value   Risk ratio/mean difference   95% CI
  ----------------------------------------- ---- ------------ ---------- ----------- ---------------------------- ---------------
                                                                                                                  
  Perception of disinfection at entrance    82   32           50         0.013       9.375                        1.183--74.294
  Perception of disinfection in cafeteria   57   16           41         0.015       6.406                        1.381--29.724
  Expected responses of physicians          97   39           58         0.006       1.560                        0.473--2.647
